
Racer Expo - Get 2020 schedules, racer information 

and apparel for this year’s racing season. 

Ladies only race class events  

Ladies Club Clash Team @ all Club Clash events. 

Women’s Expo - Get a FREE booth at our Expo and 

network other NK ladies. 

Mile High Nationals - Street Party/ Band, Car Show, 

Driver’s autographs. 

2020 Highlights  

We are a group of women of all ages from Bandimere Speedway that enjoy 

doing things together throughout the year on and off the track.  Our goal is to 

provide support, encouragement and activities to female racers, fans and 

staff.  We are shifting gears into motorsports, it’s not a Good Ole’ Boys Club 

anymore! 

Who are the Nitro Knockouts?  

Our Nitro Knockouts Crew Chief is… 

Debbie Bandimere 

303-697-6001 

Who do I contact if I have questions?  

How do I find out about different events? 

Check your email often.  With over 600 members, we do most of our com-

municating by email.  Also check out  our Facebook page and ask to be a part 

of our Facebook group.  We also have a Nitro Knockout Linked-in group; this is 

a great tool for networking.  If you prefer the good old fashion “snail mail” 

through the post office, we can do that too! 

NK Members only Tower Suite - Drags Illustrated 

Main Event 2020 

Annual Bake Sale - Bracketnationals, raise money 

for Breast Cancer. 

PINK Saturday to support Breast Cancer. 

Christmas Cookie Exchange - Swap cookies and 

meet other NK ladies while supporting a service 

project! 

Really easy, fill out a membership form, pay a one-time fee 

of $39.00 and you are in!  With your membership you re-

ceive a FREE starting tree necklace and have access to spe-

cial privileges at various events at Bandimere Speedway, 

Women only race classes, Women’s Expo, Street Party, 

and much more!  As a member you also have the oppor-

tunity to support causes that women care the most 

about; women’s health, children, family support and 

networking.   

How do I join?  


